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THE EFFECT OF ADDITIONAL ILLUMINATION AT VARIOUS STAGES
OF GROWTH ON DELAYING FLOWERING OF
FOINSETTIA (EUPHORBIA HJLCHERRIMA WILD,)

STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM

On© of the problems confronting a commercial greenhouse operator
who is & grower of poinsettias is too early flowering* especially those
plants which are propagated early.

Plants which are propagated in June

or July frequently come into full bloom in early December,
that thee© plants are past thair prime by Christmas,

This means

Growers who have

followed general recommendations with regard to extending the length of
day by artificial light to delay flowering have sometimes retarded the
flowering of plants propagated in August to the extent that the plants
were not in flower at all until after Christmas,

Since the poinsettia

is a seasonal crop, this late flowering means & considerable financial
loss to the grower.

Other growers have resorted to growing their crop

at & temperature of 55° F which will retard the flowering slightly!
however, the incidence of disease at this temperature is very high and
again serious losses have resulted.
This problem was undertaken in an effort to determine the answers
to two major questions which are of importance to commercial poinsettia
growers,
1«

What is the optimum period to apply artificial illumination
to poinsettia plants that have been propagated as cuttings
in June, July and August in order for these plants to flower

the week before Christmas when they will be marketed?
2*

Does the application of artificial light to delay flowering
cause an undesirable stem elongation* thus producing a taller
plant?

\
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tm OF LITERATURE

Until 1950, little vork had been devoted to studying the photoperiodic responses of poinsettias*

The first report that poinsettias

were dependent on day-length to flower ms made by Garner and Allard (7)
in 1920»

At this time they reported having subjected poinsettia plants

to 10-hour days* 12-hour days* and normal days beginning in July*

The

plants receiving 10-hour days flowered in five to six weeks, while those
receiving normal daylength did not flower until late Hovember#

In later

and more detailed experiments these same men (l) began their treatments
in May, and found that by carefully controlling daylength, they could
control flowering of poinsettias*

They discovered that the longer the

days, the longer it took for the plants to flower and those which re¬
ceived 14f-hour days achieved heights of 91 inches, while those receiv¬
ing only 10-hour days did not exceed 47 inches*

As a result of these

experiments, they classified the poinsettia as a short day plant which
is *A plant in which flowering is initiated under a given, usuelly rela¬
tively short, day length and appropriate increase in the day length
suppresses flowering or causes it to be delayed or less profuse9 (1)•
Post (14) in 1936 reported an experiment whereby he applied black
shad® cloth over poinsettia plants at 5 PM and removed it at 7 AM*

This

treatment began on July 15 and was repeated on additional plants every
five days until it was discontinued on October 1.

The following year

he applied 4 hours of additional light beginning September 15 and repeated
at 5-day intervals#

The plants which were lighted, failed to flowerj

and the plants which were shaded soon began to show evidence of flower
buds#

From this work, he concluded that the normal flower bud-forming
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period for poinsetti*?© in between October 10 and October 20 at Ithaca*
Rev York (latitude 4-2° H)*
I» some preliminary work reported in 1938 by Roberts and Struckmeyer (20) It became obvious that temperature se wall a® day length
played an important pert in the flowering of poinsettias*
at a night temperature of 70
failed to flower;
grown at 55
growth*

o

Plante grown

F produced abundant vegetative growth9 but

those grown at 63° F flowered normally while plants

F failed to flower md also had only Halted vegetative

Leaf and flower abscission occurred on plants which had been

grown at 65° F when they were placed in « greenhouse and grown at 70° F*
they concluded that temperature ©nd photoperiod may interact in such a
way that flowering of poinsettias does not occur even though the photoperiods are presumed adequately short*
Post (15) later discovered that the answer to this problem lay
in the intensity of light that was received by the plants*

Plants re¬

ceiving high temperatures in the summer flowered under short day con¬
ditions while in the fallj, they often did not*

H® discovered that a

temperature higher than 65° F will not prevent flowering providing the
light intensity is above 500 foot candles and the photoperiod is correct*
In nor® detailed experiments in which studies were made of both
photoperiod and temperature Roberts and Struckaeyer (21) report that
polnsettia plants failed to flower at temperatures of 70-75° F regard¬
less of the daylongth* at 63-65° F with long days* or at
short days*

55° F with

Plants did flower at temperatures of 63-65° with short

days and •tended* to flower at 55° with long days*

It Should be point¬

ed out at thia point that Robert© and Struckmeyer were not aware of the
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work by Poet (15) when they published their information.
Post (16) was the first to reeogniae the problem of late flowerlag and ©Ten more important* the application of certain principles to
correct this problem.

He recommends that flowering of poiasettias can

be delayed by keeping the temperature over 65° at night beginning Octo¬
ber 10 or by applying additional light on the same date and continuing
the treatment for as many nights as the delay is desired*

It is also

pointed out that ih© latter treatment is preferred because the results
are more uniform.

Any varieties that normally flower a little late

for Christmas can be advanced by applying black cloth shade to reduce
the day length starting as many days in advance of October 10 as the
grower desires to have the plants in bloom in

advance of the normal

season.
the most coiaplete work on photoperiodic responses of poinsettias
was published in 1950 by Parker* Borthwick* and Bappleye (13)»

Exper¬

iments had been carried on for* four years under carefully controlled
conditions,

the work done in 1946 was a preliminary investigation to

test the relative effects of photoperiods of 8, 10* 11* 12* 13* and 14hours.

the plants were all given 16 hour days from the latter part of

August until October 11 when they were transferred to the shorter photoperiods.

From this experiment they were able to observe that the plants

receiving 8* 9* 10* and 11 hour photoperiods all flowered about the same
time.

Plants receiving 12 hours* of daylight were retarded and had only

a few small colored bracts when the plants receiving the shorter days
flowered,

the plants receiving 13 and 14 hours of light remained green

and vegetative.
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the following year experiments were designed to study the amount
of radiant energy that was needed to effectively prevent floral initia¬
tion and development*

An attempt was also made to study the effect of

increasing the length of days after flower bud initiation had occurred.
From the latter it was found that plants which were transferred to long
days after initiating flower buds failed to forss normal flowers.

If

the plants were transferred to long day conditions after the flower buds
became visible* the buds abseissed leaving only a few bracts.
In order to determine 'the amount of radiation required to pre¬
vent flower bad initiation* various light intensities were applied to
the plants each night from 1 AM to 2 AM*

fhe intensities at the tops

of the plants were controlled as accurately as possible and the aaounts
given the plants ranged from 0*5 foot candles in the darkest plot to
32 foot candles in the most brilliantly lighted plot.

All of the

plants failed 'to flower by n&d-Jaaa&ry when the experiment was dis¬
continued and enabled them to report that 0,5 foot candles* correspond¬
ing to an energy of 30 foot candle minutes* ms sufficient to prevent
flower bud initiation,
During 'the third year* an experiment was designed to include
such factors as the time of taking the cuttings* length of photoperiod*
and the date of beginning idle photoperiod.
taken from July to mid-September,

Six lots of cuttings were

To avoid any lack of uniformity of

dayleagih that the plants might be exposed to* all plants were subject¬
ed to l£> hours of light throughout the summer until the experiments
were started.

At varying times* plants were removed from the long day

treatment and placed under $, 9* 11# and 12 hour photoperiods«

From
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this they observed that plant® were in full bloc® 65 to 75 days after
the beginning of short days*

Baylength® of 8 or 9 hour© were about

equally effective in causing flowering*

Flowering was only slightly

delayed with 11 hour days hit was very such delayed with 12 hour days*
Cuttings which were taken late did not respond immediately to short
days*
Sotae plants were shifted from the 8 hour photoperiod to the 12
hour photoperiod on November 19 and December 3 to study the rate of
flower development under these conditions*

It was discovered that the

rate did not differ at all from the control plants*

Neither did the

reverse transfer affect the rate of flowering significantly*

the re¬

sults suggest that 8 hour photoperiods were considerably more effective
than 12 hour ones in getting floral initiation under vayj however, once
the process was started, the two photoperiods did not h«v© markedly
different affects on the rat® of flower development*

the only differ¬

ences that they were able to observe la bract size was between the
oldest and the youngest plants, the latter having the smaller sise*
Post (18) realised that it is not the short days which cause
flower bud initiation in poineattias, but rather the long nights*
applying artificial light at various times during the

By

night he was

able to determine that poinsettiae required a minimum dark period of
at least 14* hours*

therefore. It became just a© practice! to apply

lights for a shorter period of time in the middle of the night as it
was to extend the length of day*

This also served to substantiate the

claims of Parker, Borthvick, and fieppleye (13)*
Up to this point most of the work done on poinsettlae was by

a

lighting the plants continuously from at least August until early
October, at which time plants ware allowed to receive either normal
day-lengths or were given experimental daylengths*

Carpenter (5) ques¬

tioned the practicality of lighting for this long period and recommend¬
ed that growers light for a shorter growing period*

He subjected eight

varieties of poiasettias to long days by applying artificial light from
5 to 8 PM dally from September 20 to October 1*

these plants flowered

on December 20 rather than December 10 for those given normal daylength*
He also discovered that flowering could be delayed by pinching*

Pinch¬

ing the terminal buds on August 25 delayed flowering one week and pinch¬
ing on September 1 delayed flowering by two weeks*
It has by now become obvious that there are three important
factors which influence flower bud initiation of poinsettias, photo¬
period, temperature, and light intensity*

Much of the most recent

work has been to study the effects of one or more of these factors and
much of the material discovered is contradictory*
Post (16) states that flower bud initiation occurs in Ithaca,
Hew York around October 10*

Many workers have used this date in making

recommendations to growers of poinsettias as a reference point for
lighting schedules*

Post ha® already suggested that poiasettia flower¬

ing can be delayed by applying long days beginning October 10 and con¬
tinuing for the number of days that delay is desired (l£) •
Kipliager (9) in work at Wooster, Ohio (latitude 41° W) deter¬
mined that floral initiation occurs about September 25•

Using this as

a basis, he recommends that poinsettias be subjected to an interrupted
dark period by applying artificial light each night from 10 PM until
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midnight beginning September 20 and continuing until October 5*

The

same equipment which is used for chrysanthemums can be used in this
case*

Ma stalers (12) suggests that the same materials and schedules

can be used to delay flowering of poineettias in Massachusetts*

The

only deterrent to this system is that Kipling®r (9) claims that plants
which have received long day treatments my be taller and therefore
less desirable than plants which h&v® not been given additional illu¬
mination*
Sheehan (22) made &. number of observations on poinsettla flower¬
ing in Florida where the plants will flower outdoors normally in Decem¬
ber*

At a latitude of approximately 30° N flower bud initiation occurs

about October 10*

He also pointed cut that periods of dark rainy weath¬

er that occurred during the latter part of September and early October
often caused an early initiation of flower bads and the plants would
flower earlier than normal*
A number of growers in California reported that they were having
trouble not with early flowering, but with late flowering*

Kofrauek

and Sciaroni (10) set up an experiment where they sampled the t ips of
poinsettla plants and sectioned them for microscopic observation*

The

sampling began on September 20 and was repeated every three days until
October 30*

Work was done at Los Angeles (latitude 34° N) and at San

Francisco (latitude 37f° N) on four varieties?

Indianapolis Red,

Henrieta Eeke, Albert Ecfce, and Barbara toko Supreme,

they found that

flower bud initiation occurred on Henrieta Sake between September 20
and October 4 at both Los Angeles and San Francisco*

During this peri¬

od the photoperiod was about 12 hours and 41 minutes which also included
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civil twilight*

the variety Albert Bcke initiated flower buds between

October 4 and 10 at Los Angeles and between October 7 and 13 at San
Francisco*
the same year these workers also sampled tips from poiasettia
plants growing in commercial greenhouse ranges and took light intensity
measurements in an attempt to correlate delayed flowering with low
light intensity*

The following is a table showing the results of

their observations in the greenhouse rangest

Variety

Average 'bud
initiation date

Location

Relative light
intensity

Indianapolis Red

Baet Palo Alto

Sept, 25 - Sept, 30

High

Indianapolis Red

San Francisco

Sept, 30 - Oct, 5

Medium

Barbara Ecke Sup,

East Palo Alto

Sept, 30 - Oct, 5

High

Barbara Ecke Sup,

Colma

Sept* 30 - Oct, 8

Medium

Barbara Ecke Sup,

Colma

Oct, 5 - Oct, 12

Lev

The authors infer that low light intensity delays flowering
and suggest that 2,000 to 3*000 foot candles of light during bud ini¬
tiation are the most favorable*

Unfortunately no information was given

la regard to temperature because, according to Post (15), this could
have had an influence on bud initiation in this case*
More recently Gartner -and McIntyre (8) reported the results of
an experiment where they varied both the temperature and photoperiod.
They propagated plants of six varieties of poinsettlas in mid-August
and subjected them to several photoperiods ail of which began on Septem¬
ber 15 and terminated at weekly intervals from October 1 to October 22,
Each series of photoperiods was carried at two different night temper-
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atares*
they found that there is a slight difference in varieties in
time of maturity#

Plant® that were grown at & high temperature matured

earlier than those grown at low temperatures.

They make a number of

recommendations on the basis of their remits, most important is that
plants should be given additional illumination from September 15 to
October & a,i & night temperature of 60° F.
into full bloom by December 15#

This brought their plants

If a higher temperature is maintained,

the lighting should be continued until October 12„

There was very

little difference between plants which were not lighted and those grown
at 70° F and lighted until October 15#

At 60° F the plant® not receiv¬

ing additional light and those lighted until October S showed very
little difference#

Plants which received, normal photoperiod were over¬

mature at marketing time and those which received light treatments
were immature, although the latter had better keeping quality.

Plants

which received additional illumination later than October 22 were
immature and unsaleable at the time that a wholesaler would market them®
Langhaae and Millar (11) reported in 1957 that some commercial
poinsettia growers in $©w York state were having trouble with late
flowering although the majority of grower® found that their problem
was with early flowering#
Thanksgiving*

In some cases plants were in full bloom at

They recomend that in order to avoid early flowering

artificial light should be applied from 12 midnight to 1 M daily from
September 20 to as late as October 10#

On October 10 the plants should

be shaded with black shade cloth at 4*30 ?M and removed at 8t0Q AM$ this
is In order to eliminate any let* flowering that may result from the ap~
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plication ol lights *

Shading can be discontinued after October 25«

They also discovered that if plants arc subjected to additional light
in the middle of the night after thanksgiving or once the inflorescence
is fairly well-developed the plants will still flower normally*

they

further reported that the use of additional illumination did not cause
a significant increase in plant hel^it which is not in accord with the
work done by Eipliager (9)*
It has been previously mentioned that many commercial growers
have lowered the night temperatures in order to delay flowering of
poinsettias*

Post (17) states that a minimum night temperature of 60®

jOi

to 62

F is necessary during the flower bud-forming period but after

this the temperature may bs dropped below 60° F in order to delay the
flower development*

He adds*, however, that there may bs some yellowing

and abscission of the leaves at these temperatures*
In later work Post, Bing, and Horton (19) report that poinsettias
grow little at temperatures below 60° F*

they recommend that stock

plants, cuttings and young plants should not be grown at temperatures

o

below 70 • F, and SO3 F is even better*

On October 1 the temperatures

can be lowered to 60° I' for flower bud initiation and development*

k

study of root growth indicated that roots grow very poorly at & temper¬
ature of 60° F as compared to higher temperatures*
less when the days are short*

Boot growth is also

therefore the two factors combined cause

an extremely slow rate of root growth*

This me felt to be the cause

of some of 'the yellowing and abscission of foliage*
Tomkins and Middleton (23) reported that the wilting, yellowing
j ■

and abscission of the leaves of poinsettia plants is actually a disease
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caused by *ay one or combination of several fungi•

the causal organ¬

isms, all of -which attack the root aystera of the plant, are Frthlua
<ifh&gg£fiagt Beras.*, F* i&galdLflium ierblnow, £* ultlMsm Trow, an4 8hl&ootoalfe soles! Kuhn#

It in believed that the latter in responsible

for over 90% of the Infections (9), (2.3)*

The environment favoring

these organist* is excessive soil saoisture, high humidity, overcrovdtag of plants, and teapetm'tures over 83° F or below 60° F#

Since

these orgsmisoe are most active at temperatures below 60° and polo; settles
produce poor root ays terns at this temperature* it gems only reasonable
that infaction will he greatest under these conditions*
Eiplinger (9) states that there is ». third organism which will
cause similar symptoms on poiaseitia plants*
basicolqr*

This is Thielaviopals

Dirnook (6) believes that practically all poins&ttia root

rot is caused by this orgnnism*

Since Thielavlopais requires about

the same conditions for optimum growth as do Pythiua and fthjgoctonia
the means of preventing infection is about the seme*

Maiock (6)

states the symptoms are expressed only whan the plant is not growing
actively*

Vhsm the plant is continuously producing nev roots, the

attack® by the various fungi are not severe*

Thus if a grower1 s

plants are- infested by any of the.*® fungi, they may not be apparent
until th* temperature is levered, possibly to delay Hovering*

At

such blase growth of the plant is reduced while the pa re. site become*
•more aggressive end often causes the death of the entire plant*
Vlth an understanding of th« difficulties that arise by reducing
temperature, to delay flowering of polnsettlee, it seems reasonable to
Assume that the most practical means of

accomplishing this delay is by
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manipola ting the photopcriod*

Flower bads are initiated on poinsettiao when the daylength is
about 12 hours (17) 9 they are initiated more rapidly and uniformly
when the daylength is 8 to 10 hours (13) , (19)»

In Amherst, Maseachu~

setts the ideal daylength would occur during the last week in September
or the first week in October (12)»

Post (16) contends that in order

to delay flowering the days should be lengthened beginning October 10
and continuing for as many days as delay in flowering is desired.

Other

workers make a number of different recommendations for lighting ranging
from dates starting in late August until any time from the first to
middle part of October} and still others suggest best results from
lighting from aid to late September until early or mid October*
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MATERIALS AND MSTflOPS

The plants used in this experiment were all of the variety Barb¬
ara Soke Supreme*

They were all obtained from the same source, Aitkens

Oreeahouses of Agawam, Massachusetts^ as rooted cuttings*

This variety

was selected because it is one of the most widely grown varieties in
this area*
Composted soil to which was added l/5 by volume of peat moss
and l/5 of sand was used as the potting medium*

All ©oil was steam

sterilised after mixing and soil tests were mad© to determine if any
nutrient deficiencies existed*
a 15-30-15 liquid fertiliser*

Plants were fertilized regularly with
The rooted cuttings were potted in 3-

inch standard clay pots on the same day that they were removed from
the cutting bench and were all of fairly uniform aise*
potting are as follows* I*
6 (propagated in July)3

The dates of

July 7 (propagated in June)|

III.

II*

August

September 4 (propagated in August).

Each lot of plants was placed under & covering of polyethylene
plastic and cheesecloth for five days after potting*

This maintained

a lower light intensity and higher humidity around the plants and great¬
ly reduced wilting of the young plants thus enabling them to become es¬
tablished more rapidly*

When the plants were removed from the shady,

humid environment, they were watered and syringed two or three times
a day for several days to avoid serious wilting*
On September 30 all plants were placed in 8-inch clay pans, three
plants to a pan.

They were all panned at the same time to eliminate any

differences in plant height which might have occurred had they been panned
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at different times*

Care was taken during the panning operation to

keep the original ball of soil at the same height in the pan.

This

also prevented any additional variation in plant height due to cultural
practice*
One pan from each propagation date containing three plants was
exposed to seven different photoperiods.

Each treatment was replicated

4 times thus giving a total of 12 plants per treatment.

This is more

than twice as many plants as was used by Gartner and McIntyre (8) who
used only 5 plants (replicates) per treatment.
this number of plants weres

1.

The reasons for using

It was believed that the larger number

of plants would provide a better sample and therefore more accurate
information| 2.

Commercially, poineettias are grown 3 plants to a pan

and it was felt that this design might provide better information for
commercial recommendations*

The pots were placed on a raised green¬

house bench on coarse sand or peaetone gravel during the course of the
experiment*
la reviewing the literature, it became apparent that two weeks
of additional illumination is usually sufficient to delay flower bud
initiation of poinsetti&s*

The important question to be decided is at

what period to apply this additional light*

Biotoperio&s were chosen

that bracketed all of the other photoperiod treatments which had been
suggested in the literature as being most effective in influencing the
date of flowering and whether these photoperiod treatments would in¬
fluence the flowering of plants which were propagated in June, July and
August.
Plants from each propagation were subjected to two hours of addi-
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tlon&l light daily from 10 PM to midnight according to the following
schedulei
A

Control*

Received normal d&ylengih throughout growing period,

B

Artificial light applied from September 13 to September 27,

C

Artificial light applied from-September 20 t© October 4,

D

Artificial light applied from September 27 to October 11,

E

Artificial light applied from October 4 to October 18,

F

Artificial light applied from October 13. to October 25*

G

Artificial light applied from October IS to November 1*

In this maimer plants vere exposed to long days for two weeks starting
and ending at weekly intervals®
Bortkwick, Parker# and Hendrick® (4) studied the various types
of light that could influence flower bad initiation®

They found that

the red wave lengths are most effective in inhibiting flower bud initia¬
tion®

Since 80% of the visible radiation from incandescent filament

lamps is in the red region of the spectrum# they are the most practi¬
cal mean© of preventing flower initiation and wore therefore used in
this experiment*
Supplemental light treatments were provided by 75-watt flood
type reflect©!' lamps spaced three feet apart and three feet above the
plants*

Light intensities at the tip® of the plants ranged from 25

foot candles near the edges of the group to 50 foot candles directly
beneath the lamps*

According to the work of Parker# Borthwick, and

Rappley© (13) this intensity was assumed to be adequate to prevent
flower bud initiation*
Plants receiving photoperiod treatments were placed in a separ-
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ate greenhouse from those not receiving treatment.

The temperatures

in both greenhouses were maintained as near 62° F at night as possible.
In order to eliminate any error which might arise from a temperature
difference or some other environmental factor, six of the control
plants were placed in the same greenhouse at the time as were
corresponding plants which were to receive the supplemental light.
They were removed with the treated plants and data was taken from them
to determine if any important increase in stem length had occurred
during their stay in the treatment greenhouse.

They ?fere protected

from receiving any light from the electric lights by black shade cloth
hung between them and the source of light.

Black shade cloth was also

placed near the end of the greenhouse to avoid any external sources
of light from reaching the control plants.

Light readings were made

over the plants periodically but never was there any measurable light
noted.
On November 12, all plants were staked and tied.
they were rearranged on the greenhouse bench.

At this time

In order to distribute

the treatments on the bench, six cards with the treatment letters B, G,
D, B, F, and G were placed in a box, shuffled and drawn out one at a
time.

The order in which they were drawn determined the sequence that

they were placed on the bench.

In this manner, all treatments remained

separated on the bench thus making it easier to collect the data.

Un~

illuminated control plants were placed in the greenhouse along with the
plants receiving illumination and were separated by black shade cloth;
therefore, except for additional light, the control plants received the
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a Suae environmental conditions as the illuminated plants.

In this way

e. direct comparison could be ms.de between the controls and the treat¬
ments*

Within treatments, each replication from a propagation period

ms placed at random to eliminate any influence from other factors such
as shadows, drafts, or temperature differences which might occur at
different parts of greenhouses*

Light measurements ware taken several

times during the day and there were approximately 1500 to 3000 foot
candles of light on bright days and 500 to 30-0 on dark days*

During

the night there ms never any measurable amount of light observed in
the greenhouse where the plants were growing*

temperature records were

kept by means of a thermograph and the mean night temperature during
the growing period was calculated to be 63° F*
Measurements were mad© on all plants before and after they re¬
ceived the photoperiod treatment as well as the control plants that
accompanied them to the separate greenhouse*

Other data which was

collected periodically are date of first visible appearance of flower
buds and date that bracts first showed color,
when anthesis occurred*

Final data was taken

Inthesis was recorded as occurring on the day

the first stamens in the inflorescence became erect*
had not always begun at the time of anthesis.

Hectar secretion

At this time the follow¬

ing data -was collected* plant height, bract diameter, and number of
bracts present*
fhe height of the plant was measured to the nearest J-lnch from
the surface of the soil next to the stem to the tip of the eyathia*
Bract diameter was determined by measuring the diameter across the
center of the inflorescence and then another measurement at right angles
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to the -first*

The average of the two diaensdone wee recorded me the?

dleaeter of the bract*
A tttmber of plant# fro® each treatment v»r* sampled at random
and placed la the home© of faculty aeabers the day before Christo a*
Th*£»o plants were acoonpmietf by & queetlonnmire to be filled in &nd
returned«

Fro® this data ii wee hoped' to obtain an index to iho "keep¬

ing quality** of these plants trader conditions in the hoae to ace if the
delayed flowering would improve the keeping quality of the plants *
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RESULTS AMD DISCUSSION
The results obtained in this experiment are shown in Tables
I through V -which show the mean date of flovfering, growth during
photoperiod treatment, height of plants, diameter of inflorescence,
and the number of bracts*

The optimum date at which poinsettia flowers

should become fully open is debatable; however, one ’week before Christ¬
mas most wholesalers prefer plants whose flowers are just beginning to
open*

In view of this, December 18 was chosen as being the best date

to have the plants at the optimum stage of development for Christmas
sale*
It can be seen from Table I that plants which are propagated early
in the summer normally flower earlier than plants which are propagated
later*

There could be several reasons for this difference.

One

could be that there is another factor besides temperature and photo¬
period which influences flower bud initiation such as the age of the
plant*

Another reason for this difference could be that the plants

which were propagated later might not have become established as rapid¬
ly as those which were propagated earlier, and physiologically were
not ready to initiate flower buds.

If the latter were the case, it

would be expected that vegetative growth would also be retarded slight¬
ly until the plants were fully established.
seen in Table II.

This is the case as is

The mean growth of plants propagated during July

and August was less than that of the plants propagated in June during
the two-week photoperiod.

Also from Table II it can be seen that there

is more variation between the treated plants than the controls in
the June propagation.

Therefore, it seems reasonable to assume that the
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Table I*

Mean Date of Flowering of Plante

Period of
Illumination

Propagated

I
June

ii
July

III
August

A

Control

Dec* 5

Dec* 9

Dec. 14

B

Sept* 13 - Sept* 27

Dec* 11

Dec* 20

Dec* 17

C

Sept* 20 ~ Oct* 4

Dec* 14

Dec. 19

Dec* 17

D

Sept* 27 ~ Oct* 18

Dec # 10

Dec* 24

Dec* 20

E

Oct. 4 - Oct* 18

Dec. 15

Dec* 24

Dec. 28

F

Oct. 11 *» Oct* 25

Dec* 27

Dec* 30 a

Dec. 30 a

G

Oct. 18 ~ Nov* 1

Dec. 27

Dec* 24

Dec* 30 a

a*

Data was taken on December 30 on each plant that had
not flowered at that time*
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Table II.

Mean Growth (in inches) Boring Two-week Photoperiod

Period of
illumination

Propagated
I
June

sd

II
July

sd

III
August

sd

2.83

.61

1.33

.32

1.72

.63

Sept. 13 - Sept. 27

3.89

1.49

0.83

.31

1.9U

.61

3.19

1.22

1.21

.33

2.25

.74

3.00

1.10

0.38

.13

2.15

.76

4.13

1.39

1.69

.63

2.08

.78

Oct. 11 - Oct. 23

3.00

1.19

2.38

CM
CO

.

2.1*6

.83

Oct. 18 - Nov. 1

3.13

1.32

3.19

1.26

2.02

Sept. 20 - Oct.

k

Sept. 27 - Oct. 11
Oct.

h

- Oct. 18

.

sd - Standard Deviation

CO

Control
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age of the polnsettia plant must also be of concern to a commercial,
grower in any consideration that is given to the factors which cause
floral initiation of poinsettia plants#
From Table I it also becomes obvious that the application of two
hours of artificial light applied from 10 PM to midniUit daily for twoweek periods will greatly

delay

flowering of poinsettias*

Also the

period at which this photoperiod is applied is directly related to the
date of the propagation of the poinsettia plant#

Artificial light ap¬

plied for a two-week period earlier than September 27, to plants propa¬
gated in June will not delay i.Lowe ring of the ±/iant6 buffieieatly to
have them at the optimum stage of development for Christmas sale#

Con¬

versely, plants propagated in June should not be subjected to artificial
illumination later than October IS or their flowering will be retarded
later than a date which will be acceptable to a wholesaler#

Plants

from this propagation which received an artificial photoperiod later
than October 25 did not flower until after Christmas and therefore would
have been unacceptable to the market, even though the bracts had good
color#

A representative plant from each of these treatments is illus¬

trated in Figure I, and the immature bract formation on treatments F
and 0 should be noted#
Plants which were propagated during July and August did not show
as much difference in date of flowering between themselves as they did
between the plants propagated in June} therefore, they can be handled
in much the same way as far as applying additional light to delay flower¬
ing#

The application of two-weeks of additional illumination after Octo¬

ber 11 may cause the plants to flower too late for Christmas sale and
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those which are subjected to artificial lights after October 18 will
not flower until after Christmas*

The optimum period for applying

additional photoperiod is from September 20 to October
propagated at this time.

h

for plants

A representative plant from each of the

treatments is illustrated in Figure II, and the plants which were
propagated in August are illustrated in Figure III.
There is some variation in the mean date of flowering but this
is believed due to the normal variation of the individual plants.

The

greatest amount of variation was in treatment F, plants which received
additional photoperiod front October 11 to October 25*

Apparently when

the different treatments were distributed on the greenhouse bench after
they had received the photoperiod treatments, this treatment was not
placed in as favorable location as the other groups of plants.

The

control plants which were placed with this lot of treated plants also
flowered slightly later than the control plants which were placed with
other treatments.

Treatment F received a position at the west end of

the greenhouse bench, and while no records are available, it is believed
that the temperature at this position was a little lower than at the
rest of the greenhouse bench.

Post (15) (16) (17) and Post, Bing, and

Horton (19) report that a lower temperature retards the maturity of
poinsettias and this is believed to be the case with this particular
treatment.
Hie question may be raised as to whether these results could be ob¬
tained another year.

Sheehan (22) states that periods of dark rainy weath¬

er during flower bud initiation cause earlier flowering of poinsettias than
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Figure IX*

Influence of piaotoperiod on plants propagated in July*
■

Photograph taken December 22.
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Figure III.

Influence of photopariod on plants propagated in August*
Photograph taken December 22.
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Is nomal.

Therefore, ©Ten e. alight amount of dark weather more than

normal during the flower bud forming period would cc.use & corresponding earlier date of flowering.

Meteorological observations taken by-

Barton (2) for the Amherst area during September and October* 1957, the
two months when any* flower bud initiation is assumed to be occurring*
show that these months had a greater number of clear days, & fewer
number of cloudy day®, and a greater number of hours of bright sun¬
shine than occur during & normal year.

Therefore, without any arti¬

ficial photoperiod, it can be assumed that flowering of poineettlas
would have occurred slightly later than normal due to the exception¬
ally bright season during the period of floral initiation.

It also

appears reasonable that any application of lights during a normal year
when the plants would flower earlier would delay the flowering to a
date closer to that when the plants would be most acceptable to the
wholesaler.
Most of the plants in treatments F and G from the group propa¬
gated in August still had not flowered on December 30.

Results were

taken on all these plants at this time as it was felt that they had
provided the information that was desired and since they are a season¬
al crop they had no further value commercially.
From Table III it is obvious that plants which are propagated
early are taller than those which are propagated later.

However, the

plants which received additional illumination were not much taller than
those plants which received no photoperiod treatment and this difference
wag felt to be unimportant commercially as total plant height was not
objectionable in any of the treatments.
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Table III*

Mean Height (in inches) of Plants at Time of Anthesis

Period of
illumination

Propagated

I

IX

June

sd

July

sd

III
August

sd

A

Control

21.08

6.55

18.32

5.32

1U.96

U.85

B

Sept* 13 - Sept* 27

22.58

6.81

18.67

5.57

18.06

5>1*U

C

Sept* 20 - Oct*

27.06

8.11

22.06

6.65

17.13

5.22

D

Sept* 27 - Oct* 11

26.05

8.21*

23.00

6*88

17.02

5.26

E

Oct* U - Oct* 18

28.60

8.02

20.33

7.17

15.25

5.71

F

Oct* 11 - Oct* 25

27.08

8.07

21*. 25

7.2U

15.75

l*.8l

G

Oct* 18 - Nov* 1

26.88

8.08

26.61

8.35

15.25

5.10

h

sd - Standard Deviation
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Theee same observations can also be made in Table II vhere the
rate of growth of the plants during the photoperiod treatments is given.
These findings are in accord with Kiplinger (9) who claims that plants
which have received long day treatments may be taller.

He also indi¬

cate® that these taller plants may be less desirable because of their
increased height.

However, from the data obtained in this experiment,

It would not appear that the increased height would be of any concern.
As is shown in Table IV, there is no important difference in the
bract size of any of the plants.

Even the bracts of plants which were

propagated in June and had a growing period two months longer than
those propagated in August were not larger and in several cases were
slightly smaller.

It would therefore appear that neither the time of

propagation or the application of additional illumination have any
effect on the bract size of this variety of poinsettia.

This same

reasoning would also apply with the number of bracts present in the in¬
florescence since from Table V it is apparent that there are also no
important differences in the number of bracts between any of the light
treatments or between the plants from the different propagations.
The information obtained from the faculty member© who received
the poinsettia® for observation© in the home cannot be considered sta¬
tistically valid due to the differences in care and environment that
the plants received$ however, the information did show a striking dif¬
ference In the ^keeping quality” of the treated plants and the untreat¬
ed ones.

Plants which received no additional photoperiod lost their

attractiveness an average of six days earlier than did plants which had
received photoperiod treatment©.

The data obtained did not show any
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Table IV,

Mean Diameter (in inches) of Inflorescence at Time of Anthesis

Period of
illumination

Propagated

I
June

sd

II
July

sd

III
August

sd

A

Control

11.6

3.50

12.9

3.59

11.3

3.35

B

Sept. 13 - Sept, 27

11.8

3.26

11.0

3.23

12.5

3.67

C

Sept. 20 - Oct. h

11.8

3.1*

12.0

3.50

11.5

3.37

D

Sept. 27 - Oct. 11

10.2

2.89

13.0

3.78

11.2

3.32

E

Oct. U - Oct. 18

10.6

3.18

10.3

3.50

9.9

3*0

F

Oct. 11 - Oct. 25

11.6

3.38

11.0

3.20

8.3

2*6

G

Oct. 18 - Nov. 1

13.0

3.81

12.8

U.3U

11.0

3.56

sd - Standard Deviation
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Table V,

Mean Number of Bracts at Tine of Anthesis

Period of
illumination

Propagated

I
June

sd

II
July

sd

III
August

sd

A

Gontrol

21.U

3.61

20.8

l*.7l*

18.8

5.69

B

Sept,. 13 - Sept, 27

20.9

It-US

17.9

3.98

18.3

5.U8

C

Sept,, 20 - Oct, h

21.8

6.53

19.8

5.88

18.6

5.68

D

Sept, 27 - Oct, 11

2U.8

7.12

20.6

6.13

15.1

U.99

E

Oct, h - Oct. 18

26.1

7.99

17.3

6.11*

18.3

6.53

F

Oct, 11 -- Oct. 25

22.8

6.99

2U.8

7.56

13.8

1*.17

G

Oct, 18 -* Nov. 1

21.3

6.1*3

21.3

7.57

20.1

6.81

sd - Standard Deviation.
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great differences or trends in the "keeping quality" among plants which
received different photoperiod treatments.
A very interesting observation was made on plants fron all the
propagation periods which received additional illumination after Octo¬
ber 4*

This was the presence of an abnormal type of inflorescence.

The normal poinsettia Inflorescence is a cluster of flowers or cyathia
surrounded by a ■whorl of colored bracts as illustrated in Figure V.
Inflorescences on all the control plants and all plants in treatments
B and C were normal*
The abnormal type of Inflorescence which occurred on all plants
in treatments D, £, F, and G was actually a cluster of three separate
inflorescences.

On close examination, it was found that the main axis

of the plant was terminated by a single cyathium.

At the point of origin

on the stem idiere this cyathium arose* the stem had branched three times,
and each of these branches was a peduncle ranging

in length from J inches

to 2 inches which supported a complete inflorescence.
florescence is illustrated in Figure IV.

This abnormal in¬

It should be noted that the

innermost bracts of each inflorescence have been turned back in order
to expose the single cyathium at the point where branching occurs.
The answer to this phenomena would appear to be that the poinsetties had begun to initiate flower buds during the latter part of Septem¬
ber or early October.

The plants were then placed under the photoperiod

treatments which are not favorable for flower bud initiation.

This floral

initiation then became arrested and the plant began to produce vegetative
cells again.

However, the duration under the photoperiod vs?s not suffi¬

cient to allow the plant to produce very many vegetative cells and when

Figure IV,

Abnormal inflorescence -which occurred on all
plants -which vere lighted after October 4*
Picture taken December 22,
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the plant again received short periods of daylength, flower buds were
initiated again*

The only reference to this in the literature wae re¬

ported by Beck (3) who used photoperiod to induce branchirig of poinaettiae, but rsade no mention of any abnormal flower formation*

#
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SIMvIARY

Under the conditions of this experiment, the following obser¬
vations are made*
1.

Poinsettia plants which are propagated in June flower earlier

than plants which are propagated in July or August.
2.

The application of two hours of additional illumination daily

from 10 PM to midnight for two-week periods is sufficient to delay
flowering.
3.

Poinsettia plants which are propagated in June should not receive

any additional illumination after October 18*

Plants which receive add¬

itional photoperiods after this date will mature too late for Christmas.
U*

Plants which are propagated during July and August should not re¬

ceive any additional photoperiods after October U*

Plants which re¬

ceive additional light after this date may mature too late for Christ¬
mas sale*
£•

There was a difference in the height of the plants which received

two weeks of additional illumination and the height of the control
plants^ however, this difference was felt to be unimportant.
6*

There was no important difference in the diameter of the bracts

or in the number of bracts between the control plants and those which
received two weeks of additional illumination*
7*

All plants which received additional illumination after October

U produced an abnormal inflorescence which appeared to be a brandling
of the main stem into three separate peduncles to form 3 distinct
inflorescences•
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